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MANUAL TEST

The test press in the case are the major tests or the main test is used to display.

- TEST A
- TEST B
- TEST C

HOW TO CONTROL

- Press the button labeled "JUDGE" to start the test press.
- Press the button labeled "RESULT" to stop the test press.
- Press the button labeled "RESET" to reset the test press.

HOW TO START

- Press the button labeled "START" to start the test press.
- Press the button labeled "STOP" to stop the test press.
- Press the button labeled "RESET" to reset the test press.

INSTALLATION IN CABINET

- The test press should be installed in a cabinet or a standard cabinet.
- The test press should be installed in a horizontal position.
- The test press should be installed in a vertical position.
- The test press should be installed in a test position.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

- The test press should be used in a "S" test position.
- The test press should be used in a "T" test position.
- The test press should be used in a "P" test position.
- The test press should be used in a "W" test position.

Note: The button labeled "JUDGE" should be used to start the test press.

Note: The button labeled "RESULT" should be used to stop the test press.

Note: The button labeled "RESET" should be used to reset the test press.

Note: The test press should be used in a horizontal position.

Note: The test press should be used in a vertical position.

Note: The test press should be used in a test position.
HOW TO LINK 2 CABINETS

1. Connect the CABINET to the PNP (Connector PCB).
2. Connect the connector cable to the MAIN CONNECTOR.
3. Connect the CABINET to the PNP (Connector PCB).

NOTE for the CABINET:

- Set the number of cables to link, the option 3.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 1.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 5.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 4.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 3.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 4.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 5.
- Set the number of cables to link, the option 4.

CONNECTION OPTIONS:

- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting

In the case of COMMON:

- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting

In the case of INDEPENDENT:

- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting
- Connection setting